
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting, Ovcrcoatin- - or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly rail snd examine my stock of
and D mottle Woolens. A tine stock to

elect from.
Bulls made from I ho lowest prices to the high

cat grade.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

XUK DALLKr, OltKOON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BDIlSOBirTION TRICK.
One week ? 15

One month 50
One year 6 00
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WASHING DIRTY LINEN.

Once more let us hope it is the
last time the dirty linen ot the leg-

islative hold-u- p of 1897 has been
put through the public wash tub only
to come out of the soak as dirty as

ever, or more so. It is all ancient
history, this nasty story of a nasty
business. Senator Simon charges
Senator Mitchell with directly caus-

ing the hold-u- p, when he knows
better; every intelligent man in Ore-

gon knows better. Mitchell had

everything to gain and nothing to
lose by the organization of the legis-

lature. The Oregonian, with tardy
frankness, admits that "it did not
want the legislature to organize" be-

cause, in that case, Mitchell would
have been elected. For the same
reason Simon did not want the legis-

lature to organize, and Simon, long-

headed as he is, may have had other
reasons personal to himself. Mr.
Corbett says Mr. Mitchell spent $40,.
000 in the contest, but Corbett nor
Simon nor the Oregonian will ever
tell us where Jonathan Bourne, who
was reputably bankrupt, got the
money to buy every Populist in the

--legislature save one, as tho Populist
leader, U'Ren, publicly owned, and
run a hotel at the same time for the
grosser beasts, filled with Portland
Cyprians and all the auxiliaries and
ministrants of human lust. There is
not a well-infor- man in Oregon
who does not believe that the bank
rupt Bourne executed the scheme of
tbe hold-u- p to accomplish Mitchell's
defeat; that Joe Simon furnished
the brains; that both pulled Corbelt's
leg, and finally, that Corbett sub-

mitted to the operation because ho
expected .the usufruct that Simon
captured at a later stage of the
game. And there is not a word that
Simon has said, nor n line that Cor-

bett has written that throws a shadow
of doubt on this view. The editor
of this paper writes dispassionately,
lie was never a Mitchell man in the
sense that he Svould or could have
voted for any man who believed in
the hercsay of free silver. His record
as an original and consistent advo-
cate of the single gold standard, in
its own small' way, needs no apology,
but lie neve,r can cease to believe
that the measures adopted to defeat
Mr. Mitchell tvercrotten to tho core
muu in uiu niguesi uegrec un-Am- crl- m22-3- t

can, and revolution- -

ry.

Tho present generation need not
concern itself about the political
Utus of the inhabilruit8 of our now

pocMMions. It will bo time enough
to eroM t'jat bridge when wo come

Tto it. Tbe acta of annexation did
Mt Make tbem citizens and thoy

:MyMVrbe nade citizens in tbe

sense that would permit them to
take part in tho government of the
states. Wo have governed Now
Mexico as a territory for half
century. Wo may, if it bo judged
fit, govern our now possessions in

the same way for twice half a cen
tury. By that time tho entire
generation of antis will have dice!

and gone to heaven, let us hope.

Democratic senators, It is said
very much fear that the final result
of tho Puerto Itican difficulty will be
the passage of the government bil
with the tariff features left out. The
leaders would muih prefer to vote
against the tariff and have tho bil
passed with that feature retained
They want campaign material and
they want it bad. This is Demo
cratic politics in tho year of our
Lord 1900.

Remarkable Cures or Rheuniatlam.
From the Vindicator, Ruthcrfordton, N. O.

The editor ot the Vindicator has had
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm twice with the most
remarkable results in each caee. Firet
with rheumatism in the shoulder from
which he suffered excruciating pain for
ten days, which was relieved with two
applications of Fain Balm, rubbing tho
parts atllicted and realizing instant
benefit and entire relief in a very short
time. Second, in rheumatism in thigh
joint, almost prostrating him with severe
pain, which was relieved bytwuappli
cations, rubbing with the liniment on
retiring at night, and getting up free
from pain. For sale by Blakeley i
Houghton.

StartliiiK Claims.
Eighty five per cent of all persons de

dared incurable or given up to die by
physicians can be cured, or their lives
greatly prolonged by tho beneficent
powers of tho ."Perfected" Oxygenor
King. This startling assertion is bus
ceptible of proof. We have it in the
form of letters from all classes of people
"rending far and near" who are de
lighted to testify to the marvelous cura
tive powers of ttiia latest acd most per- -

fected home oxygenating instrument
For sale by J. M. Filloon, The Dalles,

Ore.

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences
of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-
ton's drug store.

A Good Cough Aledlcluo for Children
"I have no hesitancy in recommend-in- "

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
Bays F. P. Moran, a well known and
popular baker, of Petersburg, Va. "We
have given it to our children when
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop-
ing cough, and it has alwaj b given per-
fect satisfaction. It was lecommended
to me by a druggist as the best cough
medicine for children as it contained no
opium or other harmful drug." Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Jtlimarck'a iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

Flue I'oultry and Jtallau Ueea.
Sllverlaced Wyaradotte, Englieh Red

Cap and Rote Combed White Leghorn
chickens for sale. Single birds $1 each.
Eggs for setting $1 per fifteen.

Italian bees $1 per pound. Queen
bees warranted purely mated, 75 cents
each. .Queens rent by mall and ealo ar-
rival guaranteed. Address

Mas, A. A. Bo.n.vey,
feb2Mmo Tyirli Vnller. Or.

For Hale Cheap,
I ofTr for sale, cheap for cash, the

Gilhouten property on Alvord street
joining Mr. Croat's property on the
east. For tho next few days inquire for
me at 1 113 Ciikoxicle office.

A. A. Giuiouskn.
Clarke dc Falk haye received a carload

of the celebrated James K. I'atton
strictly pure liquid paints

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. ixich25-- ti

Early Rose potatoes at Maier & Den-

ton's.

Paint your borne with paints that are
fully guaranteed to list. Clarke & Falk
have tbem.

WINTER TRIPS.

For winter residence or winter outing
ideal conditions will bojfomul on every
hand in California. Plenteous early
rainfall has this season given to the
semi-tropic- vegetation wonderful im-

petus; the floral offerings are more than
usually generous and th crop of

southern fruits bountiful and excellent.
Old cccan possceees now charms at

Santa Barbara, Santa Monica, Long
Beach, Coromulo.mil tho enchanted islo
of the sea, Catalina whero fishing,
boating, rambling, ruling, hunting and
loafing may bo enjoyed as nowhero elec.

Quiet little spots, snug and warm,
offer themselves at Montecito, Nordhofl",
Pasadena, Echo Mountain, San Jacinto,
Fall Brook and Palm Springs.

For renewing health and vigor, here
abound many hot springs, of widely
varying constituents and demonstrated
merits; the dry, ant I tic, tonic air of

the desert may be enjoyed at Banning,
Indio, Yuma; and, oven farther on, nt
Phoenix, Tucson, El Paso, exists con-

ditions equally well indicated for weak
throats and lungs.

Many think nothing in nature more
attractive than the shimmering olive
orchards of Santa Barbara and San
Diego; others prefer the stately walnuts
of Ventura and Los Nietos, or the
lemons of Fernando; but for glorious
fruit and graceful tree commend us to
the golden orange, first, last and always,
and it exists in greatest perfection at
Covin a, Riverside, Redlands a nd High
lands. Equally interesting is the
scientific and tempting fashion in which
the sorting and packing of the orange is
hero accomplished.

iiio taithmi were exhorted to Bee

Mecca and shuffle off; but wiser gener-
ations will see California of tho south
and prolong life. t

An Iloueit Meillcino for (Irlppe.
George W. Wait, of Gardner, Me.,

saya: "I have had the worst cough,
cold, chilla and grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account but profit to the
vendor. Chamberlain's cough Remedy
is the only thing that has donu any
good whatever. I have ueed one bottle
of it and the chills, cold and grip have
all left me. I congratulate the manu
facturers of an honest medicine." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

We Put...
ever' bit of
twenty years experience
and drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded here.
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if wo are reliable.

BLAKELEY & HDUSHTOH.

Reliable
Prescriptionists.

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor, Second & LangiD, Tcone 167

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially d Igests the food and aids

.Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-fan- s.

It Is tbe latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
S latulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea!

iCkHeadache.OaatralirlA Oram ru ami
11 other results of ImaerfectdiffeatioB.
rreaaraa ay e. c. Dt Witt Co., Cfelcaa.

FRED. W.WI1JBON.
ATTOHNKY'AT LAW,

,TI,K -- AU,KS, ORKO.ON
oatoe otw Vint Nat. Hurt.

ft

Complete

Cipe

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEjDRUGGIST.

OKNKKAL

BlacKsiDiins
...AND.

Horsesnoers
Wagon and Carriago Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Mown, lUnnn'l
niuiiiuau 73

..GHflS. FMM..
Bute hers

and Fafmeps

..Exchange..
Keep'ioii draught tho colebrntod
COMJMHIA IIKKit, ncknowl-edge- d

tho best beer In The IMIles,
at tho usual price. Come In, try
Hand be convinced, AImi tho
Finest brands of Wines, Lliuor
and Cigars,

Saoduiiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

C. F. Stephens
In...

lDty Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Notions,

lor W. U. Pour las Hhoe.

Telephone No. 88.
lilt Second St.,

.Dealer

New in Wall c...i.
wide variety an we are ah

CD

The Dalies, Or,

Just What
You uaaot.

Idea6 Pannr

fore graced a einglo Btock. Real imlta.tion creton effects at onll
Good papers at cheap paper prices'
Elegant deiigna, taitefulcoloringB yours
for a small price, at our store on Thirdstreet. Also a full Hue of house paints
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

B S HUMTIMaTON
TIINTIVOTOM At WHUiu

ti MflLBOM

XI ATl'OHNKYH AT LAW,
1111 Ik . .

e.OYtrrir.tW.t.iii'f UKEU0

:

L 1

INIIIMI ' 'I. IBIT

I.v.

HoBUlntor.
(Limited IjilidliiK".)

U lit A, M

k TiioMhiy
B.ThutMlny ....
k sntiimny.
fc Arr. rmtlnnd
rt ni r, v. m.

M

tutu

Str.

DOWN.
I.v

UP.
rorll.md
nt 7 a. w.

Monilny
Wediu'Mtiiy

it M m.

rVHilTlJLiATlJrV. 1

Portiana

of ltfBUlator

iclinlulo without

Ship your

Regulator Line.

nt iillWny

A. M.

Tlmrwini
HiituniayN

j
FOR COMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,

C, by Steamers .it UeRill.itor Line. ttonipmiy rndonvnr to

S, l'orlland t Doek. C. ALLflWAY, S

tlJTtfcXJ.ltATtk'TASrA.TJJtJJM

C. J. STUBLING
i..l.iiTi.:.,';..,

Wholoanlo and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHI8KEY to (l.()0 (4 to yoitrajoltl.) """

IMPORTED 00QNA0 17.00 to Kalloii. (11 to '20 yt-nr- olil.

CALIFORNIA. BRANDIES, j.'i.'.'f) to 0.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 jg7
ONLY THE PUREST LIQTJOES SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on clnuilit,
Imported Alu mid

IX

of

KtMny
Arr. Diilles

IowIiik
UumdH

notice.

via

Dntlnn

Monday

Krldnr

Travel

Olllee, Qon. At.

the

from $'-'.- millim.
from SlU.OO

Irom yunra

1'ortur.
und Iilnty. Olymput

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pll kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Sltf"
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOIl FlOUr 'onr mnnufacturl oxpreaBly
every sack guaranteed give

Wa goods lowor tluin any lionso trade, and you don't think
call and get prices nud convinced.

Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS

All kinds

Funeral Supplies

Freight

Highest

Crandall& Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dallos, dr.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

l'HANHACT A KNKRAIIIANKINO ItlJHINKH

Letters of Credit issued avalluble the
ot . i J'fsterii States.

S T f.u,u UhicuKQ,Louis, ban FranciBco, Portland Ore'
Kon, Seattle Wash,, ami various pointBOregon and Washinuton.
oriuWrS MM,d"t "ll,,0i,,t8 0r,,ttV'

AND MANHOOD
lmtQncy NlKht EmlHsloiiH andvvastintr dlscaaca, effects eelf- -

mm uuuse, or excesa and itidl
crctloii. Anorvotoiilouml
lilooa builder. BrlnifB the
1'inn kiow jpale cliecka anfrestores the lire youth.

Wtf.fiO: with u. u.too euro roftmd tbe money.
NERVITA MEDlCAi

Wnton JMrwn Ita., OHIOAGolLL.

T.TnTiji

& Hstorla M
tho l.lnu will run as ncr thm.i

Str. ri..., vMiy, j
(TonchliiK Points,) 1

down.
I.v. Dulles
lltfllEO

Wcdni'Hduy,,,,

Arr.
(iinccrtntn)

'v. l'ottland)

TucMtir

D.lu'.r!
(uncertain)

tho tho Tho will Rvo t,

J

W.
A A

pur in
per

Vul and liner in bottles

'l'8 18 for
tiBB : is to satisfaction,

sell our in the If to
our bu

in

bt. VW rk,

In

all of

to
of

lor i..to or
m

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

Grocer

C. S. Smith,
Tin:

Jp-to-date(ir-
oeer

Frosh Kgga and Creniuory
Uuttur a specialty.

2d Street. ' 'Phone 270.

J.0. BCimMK,
l'rwldent.

l'ortliiml Arr.

mll

il.M.Bij,

First national Bank.
ORBOONTHE DALLES - - -

A General Banking Business tranictw
Dapoaita wcalved, subject to Sigb

frft or Check. .1.
Collections made and P'oc0.0.?0
Sight and Tflagrapbio KxchanjieajW

Haw York, San Francisco
land,

D.P.Taonraoji. i0,B; mSS
Ko. M. Wiuum, Qo.

Hi M. filitL.


